The current supplementary issue of the *Journal of Korean Medical Science* includes official guidelines of the Korean Academy of Medical Sciences (KAMS) for doctors of all medical disciplines to assess existence and extent of physical or mental impairment or disability in Korea. The KAMS organized a committee in association with the Korea Institute for Health and Social Affairs in 2007, and the committee reviewed present status of assessment criteria of physical or mental impairment or disability. The impairment and disability were categorized into 15 items and the individual item was reviewed and discussed by 5 to 10 Korean professional experts. Those experts finally agreed to recommend the KAMS guideline as the standard reference for doctors to assess physical or mental impairment or disability of their patients.

The present special issue publishes the KAMS guideline of the 15 items in forms of original articles. These articles may be referred for scientific as well as practical use.

I would appreciate Professor Jong-Sang Choi, MD, Vice President, Korean Academy of Medical Sciences, for his energetic contribution as a guest editor of this supplement. Also I should sincerely thank all authors and committee members for their professional contributions.
